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Abstract

TheABSTRACT is to be in fully-justifieditalicized text,
at the top of the left-handcolumn,below the author and
affiliation information. Usetheword “Abstract” as the ti-
tle, in 12-point Times,boldfacetype, centered relative to
the column,initiall y capitalized. Theabstract is to be in
10-point,single-spacedtype. Theabstract maybe up to 3
inches(7.62cm) long. Leavetwo blank linesafter theAb-
stract, thenbegin themaintext.

1. Intr oduction

Pleasefollow thestepsoutlinedbelow whensubmitting
yourmanuscriptto theIEEEComputerSocietyPress.Note
therehave beensomechangesto the measurementsfrom
previousinstructions.

2. Instructions

Pleasereadthefollowing carefully.

2.1.Language

All manuscriptsmustbein English.

2.2.Printing your paper

Printyourproperlyformattedtext on high-quality, 	�
������
-inchwhiteprinterpaper. A4 paperis alsoacceptable,but

pleaseleave the extra 0.5 inch (1.27cm) at the BOTTOM
of thepage.

2.3.Margins and pagenumbering

All printed material, including text, illustrations, and
charts,mustbe keptwithin a print area6-7/8 inches(17.5

cm) wide by 8-7/8inches(22.54cm) high. Do not write or
print anything outsidethe print area. Numberyour pages
lightly, in pencil, on the upper right-handcornersof the
BACKSof thepages(for example,1/10,2/10,or 1 of 10,2
of 10,andsoforth). Pleasedo notwrite on thefrontsof the
pages,nor on thelowerhalvesof thebacksof thepages.

2.4.Formatting your paper

All text mustbe in a two-columnformat. The total al-
lowablewidth of thetext areais 6-7/8inches(17.5cm)wide
by 8-7/8 inches(22.54cm) high. Columnsareto be 3-1/4
inches(8.25cm) wide,with a 5/16inch (0.8cm) spacebe-
tweenthem.Themaintitle (on thefirst page)shouldbegin
1.0 inch (2.54cm) from thetop edgeof thepage.Thesec-
ond andfollowing pagesshouldbegin 1.0 inch (2.54 cm)
from thetop edge.On all pages,thebottommargin should
be1-1/8inches(2.86cm) from thebottomedgeof thepage
for 	�
��� ��� -inchpaper;for A4 paper, approximately1-5/8
inches(4.13cm) from thebottomedgeof thepage.

2.5.Type-styleand fonts

Wherever Timesis specified,TimesRomanmayalsobe
used.If neitheris availableon your word processor, please
usethe font closestin appearanceto Timesthat you have
accessto.

MAIN TITLE. Centerthe title 1-3/8 inches(3.49 cm)
from the top edgeof the first page. The title shouldbe
in Times 14-point, boldfacetype. Capitalizethe first let-
ter of nouns,pronouns,verbs,adjectives,andadverbs;do
not capitalizearticles,coordinateconjunctions,or preposi-
tions(unlessthetitle begins with sucha word). Leave two
blanklinesafterthetitle.

AUTHOR NAME(s) and AFFILIATION(s) are to be
centeredbeneaththe title and printed in Times 12-point,
non-boldfacetype. This information is to be followed by
two blanklines.



TheABSTRACT andMAIN TEXT areto be in a two-
columnformat.

MAIN TEXT. Typemaintext in 10-pointTimes,single-
spaced. Do NOT use double-spacing. All paragraphs
shouldbe indented1 pica (approx. 1/6 inch or 0.422cm).
Makesureyour text is fully justified—thatis, flushleft and
flush right. Pleasedo not placeany additionalblank lines
betweenparagraphs.Figureand table captionsshouldbe
10-pointHelveticaboldfacetypeasin

Figure 1. Example of caption.

Longcaptionsshouldbesetasin

Figure 2. Example of long caption requiring
more than one line. It is not typed centered
but aligned on both sides and indented with
an additional margin on both sides of 1 pica.

Callouts shouldbe 9-point Helvetica, non-boldfacetype.
Initially capitalizeonly the first word of sectiontitles and
first-, second-,andthird-orderheadings.

FIRST-ORDERHEADINGS.(For example,1. Intr o-
duction) shouldbeTimes12-pointboldface,initially cap-
italized,flushleft, with oneblankline before,andoneblank
line after.

SECOND-ORDERHEADINGS. (For example, 1.1.
Databaseelements) shouldbeTimes11-pointboldface,
initially capitalized,flush left, with oneblank line before,
andoneafter. If you requirea third-orderheading(we dis-
courageit), use10-pointTimes,boldface,initially capital-
ized,flush left, precededby oneblank line, followedby a
periodandyour text on thesameline.

2.6.Footnotes

Pleaseusefootnotessparingly1 and placethem at the
bottomof the columnon the pageon which they areref-
erenced.UseTimes8-pointtype,single-spaced.

2.7.References

List andnumberall bibliographicalreferencesin 9-point
Times,single-spaced,at theendof your paper. Whenref-
erencedin the text, enclosethe citation numberin square
brackets,for example[?]. Whereappropriate,includethe
name(s)of editorsof referencedbooks.

1Or, betterstill, try to avoid footnotesaltogether. To helpyour readers,
avoid usingfootnotesaltogetherandincludenecessaryperipheralobserva-
tionsin thetext(within parentheses,if youprefer, asin this sentence).

2.8.Illustrations, graphs,and photographs

All graphicsshouldbe centered.Your artworkmustbe
in placein thearticle (preferablyprintedaspartof the text
ratherthan pastedup). If you are usingphotographsand
areableto have halftonesmadeat a print shop,usea 100-
or 110-linescreen.If you mustuseplain photos,they must
bepastedontoyourmanuscript.Userubbercementto affix
the imagesin place. Black andwhite, clear, glossy-finish
photosarepreferableto color. Supplythebestquality pho-
tographsandillustrationspossible.Penciledlinesandvery
fine linesdo not reproducewell. Remember, thequality of
the book cannotbe betterthanthe originalsprovided. Do
NOT usetapeon your pages!

2.9.Color

The useof color on interior pages(that is, pagesother
thanthe cover) is prohibitively expensive. We publish in-
terior pagesin color only whenit is specificallyrequested
andbudgetedfor by the conferenceorganizers.DO NOT
SUBMIT COLORIMAGESIN YOURPAPERSUNLESS
SPECIFICALLY INSTRUCTED TO DO SO.

2.10.Symbols

If your word processoror typewriter cannot produce
Greekletters,mathematicalsymbols,or othergraphicalel-
ements,pleaseusepressure-sensitive(self-adhesive)rub-on
symbolsor letters(available in most stationerystores,art
stores,or graphicsshops).

2.11.Copyright forms

You must include your signedIEEE copyright release
form whenyousubmityourfinishedpaper. WeMUST have
thisform beforeyourpapercanbepublishedin theproceed-
ings.

2.12.Conclusions

Pleasedirect any questionsto the productioneditor in
chargeof theseproceedingsat the IEEE ComputerSociety
Press:Phone(714)821-8380,or Fax (714)761-1784.


